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EXTRA
Sale of half-woolen

BOYS I

Kl\ EE

PANTS.

500 pair at 25 cts.

a pair.

This is an extra-
ordinary sale.

Never in the his-
tory of the clothing i
business has a pair
ot half-woolen BOYS'
Knee Pants been
sold as low as

25 cents a Pair.

Call early as they
won't last long at

that price.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
i

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY.

BUTLRS has a population ot about lS.aoo.
It is the County seat of Butler county, with

gamo.
Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for manufactures.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous.town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

War PENN B. B.?Trains leave Butler far
Allerbenj at««°. and 11:20 a. m. and 238
aadS:oo p. m.; arrive at and l«ao a. in. and
55, #lO and 730 p. m. Malls do* at «*» a. m.

p. DI. and arrive at BSSO. a. m. and
530 p. m.

P. 8. & L. E. B. B.?Trains leave lor Oreen-
Tllle at 6*5 and 1030 a. m and p. m. Trains
arrive from Greenville at 9:30 a. m. and 235 and
*3O n. pi. Malls close at CIS and 930 a. m.
Closed pouch for Branch ton, Including mall for
Hllliar«?Bo jere and Bovard at 438 p. ra- Mails
arrive at «38 and «30 p. m.
f.1f.8. B.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-

gheny at 620, fcC and 10:30 a. m. and 2:40. £35
and «» p. m. Tbe S3# a. m. train and the 2:40
p. m. connect withtrains going west ar, Callery
Junction. Malls close tor south and wwt at

M 0 a. m. For Pittsburg at 10 a. m. For Pitto-
bnrz and points between Butler and Callery at
fclOs. m. For Pittsburg and points between
Calleqr and Allegheny at (too p. m. For local
points north of Butler at 938 a. m. For Barn-

butt Mills. Foxourg and OU Cltv at 435 p. m.
M.HBarrive on this road from local points be-
tween Butler and Callery at »S» a. m.; from
Pittsburg and local points between OOiery «nd
AUegbesy at 11:85 a. m.; from Baniharfs Mills,
Fox bunt and OU Cityat <*3T a. m. local mall
from the north at Xfiß p. m.[ from Pittsburg
and the West at p. m.

STAB Boms- Dally mail from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at aao a. m. and leaves at io«o a. m.

r North Hope. Hooker and other points. Monday.
> Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements. -

Executors' sale of property of Robert
Gilkey, dee'd.

Alf M. Reiber* bargains.
Who is W. 11. Niokle.
J. W. Kas tor's Mantels, hearths, etc.
Main's Circus.
Meeting of Permanent Committee.
Ruff's letter.
Huseltnn's bargains.

NOT«?AU advertisers intending to make
change* in their ads. should notify ns of
their intending to do so, uot later than
Monday morning.

Oil Notes.

Tbe Mattion well on tbe Casper Hock-
enberry farm ia Franklin twp. reached the
"Berea" sand Tuesday night of last week
and began flowing. It was then boarded
np and has been made ? mystery. It is on

the north side of the creek.

Tbe Oriswell well on the Henry Double

farm in Brady twp. reached tbe 100-foot
Tuesday, when tbe well began flowing

ult water so freely that it had to be aban-
doned for tbe present.

Phillips' new well on tbe Swaney farm,
Jefferson Centre, started off at 10 barrels
bnt declined to half that; and tbe Jefferson

- Co's No. 4. did 50 parrels an b»nr lor a
while alter being shot.

The Barn urn well on the Orphans Home
lot in Zelienople is being drilled to the
Brnsbcreek sand.

Tbe new gusher in the McCurdy field
started off at 1,800 barrels a day.

The derrick of tbo Ireland A Hughs well

on the Martin Monks farm In Middlesex
twp. was struck by lightning ant! destroy-
ed by fire last Saturday afternoon. A tank
containing 200 barrels of oil also burned.

On Wednesday the "Walton A' Co. on tbe
Hockenbcrry was estimated at 30 u arrcls;

the IIart man * Son on the Byerly was re-

ported at 10 barrels an hour; the Price <fc
Co. on the Douthett heirs at Mars Station
was reported good and the McLeod and
Davis well on the Burns Fairview field,
was put at 190 a day.

The Engle & Co. well on the Wesley
Monks was shot Tuesday, and did 70 bar-
rels in first 24 hours.

A three-fourths interest in the Suee oil
property, Murrinsville field, was sold to

Wm. Guokert lately, for $30,000.

Dennett Comedy Company.

Tbo Bennett Comedy Co. will occupy the

boards of tbe Opera House all next week,
beginning with Monte Cristo Monday even-

ing, Their otber plays are Cinderella and
\u25b2 Royal Slave.

Mr. Bennett's success in Pittsburg was so

great that he was at once secured for a re

tnro date with one week intervening. The
Pituburg Daily Press say*! "Clarence
Bennott and Miss Maud Bennett appear in
the Mexican drama, 'A Royal Slave.'
Tbey are supported by a strong company,
and the play tbey present i« well pat on.

Mr. Bennett is a good actor, and won a

hearty reception upon bis first appearance.
Miaa Bennett, tbe well known comedienne,
ia as popular as ev»r, and when she came

Q()t fit;the qgooqd %nd third times in an-
swer to repeated encores last evening her
success was assured. Tbey will have big
bouses this week, and deserve them.

?Tbe ghost at the White Hoase is siid
to walk half of every night, but he could
do doable that amount of work,if he wasn't
atcaid of the morning air,and knew that Dir.
Ball's Coagh Syrup cured all kinds of
troublesome ooughs and colds.

She stood at the gate in the late Spring
twilight, and when she said good-bye, she
felt neuralgia kiss her roey cheek; but she
only smilea, for she had Salvation Oil, tbe
greatest core on earth for pain.

?Special values in lace curtains at
AN M. RUBER'S.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?lnducement* for good houses "ii '

liroad, North and McKean Streets. Appiy j
for lots to {

U. J. Kti.tut.KU A <'«>. j
This is the season when the winds

Change ninety time* a day,
And he who lays his ilannels off

May himself be laid away.

?Circus time.

"Sprinp elip»" at tbe barbers.

?Thirteen hour* ol sunlight.

?Ethereal mildness and buck beer are

on tap.

?Better to give than to receive?medi-
cine.

?Some of our town loafers are looking
for work with their eyes shut.

?Just for a change, we are having a

little June weather in April.

?The Argyle Savings Bank at Pctrolia
is reported to be closing up its business.

?Mr. H. J. Fryer has a machine shop in
Petersville, and will make engine repair-
ing a specialty.

?The Town Council of Zelienople has
forbidden cows running at large in that
town.

?Some reckles theorist states that ice
cream will cure the grippe. This is not |
meant for an advertisement.

Don't burn brush and rubbish between

sunset aud sunrise. There is a law pro-
hibiting same.

?Dr. McCord of Pittsburg says there is
no such thing as grippe, and that it is "con-

tagious catarrhal fever.''

?Mr. L. J. Ball is gathering up another
car load of horses in lowa for Butler and
will be here during the first part of May.

?Tbe station building at UarrisviHe sta-

tion was struck by lightning and partially
destroyed by fire last Saturday.

?A Centre Co. young woman lately ate

three quarts of peanuts at ono sitting; and
was buried with her fathers.

?A dude is a thing that looks like a

man, and who has creases in his brain but
none in his trousers.

?Several new streets have been laid out

in Centreville; new buildings are going up,
and the town is rapidly improving.

?An aged Beaver county lady was

lately cured of an old and severe case of

rheumatism, by being scared by a house
snake.

?Rev. Snyder of Manor Dale, Pa. will
preach in Bethany Reformed Church,

North street, next Sunday, morning and
evening.

?A third story has been built to the
Nixon House, and Mr. Nixon now has an

abundance of room?abont 35 bed rooms
in all.

?One of our druggists sold S2O worth of

assafmdita last Saturday?all the result of
a little squib that appeared in the CITIZKS

the day before, saying it was good for the
grippe, and so it is.

?Mr. J. W. Kastor has opened a new
store in Butler, and has in stock a selec-
tion of hard-wood mantels, tile hearths,

grates, etc. His store is on E. Jefferscn

St., No. 131. See card.

?Tbe ebildreu were delighted with the
entertainment given by the pupils of the
McKeau street school, in the Opera House,
Monday evening. The house was crowded

and enough wa« realized to purchase the
coveted organ.

?On Saturday last, there were seven
persons lying dead in Butler?the largest

number lying dead at one time in tbe
history of the town. There were some
exaggerated reports in circulation as to tbe
number.

?ln the Seal divorce suit on trial in
Pittsburg Monday, a Vr* Clark ot Butler,
a niece of Mr. Xeal, was named as co-re-
spondent, and the servants testified that
they had frequently Been her sitting in his
lap, eto.

?The Grand Army Post of this town has
sent a strong protest to the Soldiers' Or-
phan Commission against removing the
State wards from the school here to other
schools. They justly praise the home
here and think the action of the Commis-
sion was hasty and ill advised.

?Two frame buildings along the plank
road in the 3rd ward, and owned by
Andrew Kreitzer, were destroyed by lire
last Monday evening. Kreitzer occupied
the building nearest tho road, and the lire
was caused by the upsetting and breaking
of a lamp. They lost everything. The
other building was occupied by Chris.
Sfanac, who saved nearly all his house-
hold goods.

True Christianity depends on fact;
Religion is not theory, by act.

Personal.

M. Sullivan, Esq. ofBradford was home
last week, called here by the illness of his
mother who has the grippe.

Samuel K. Bailey of Glade Mills was in
town Friday and let the light of his coun-
tenance shine npon us.

Mrs. Hazlett of the ladies' dormitory and
Mr. Graham of Butler county, have pur-
chased a double lot near the planing mill
on which they contemplate erecting two
houses this sprin/. Grove City Telephone.

Mr. J. B. Young, sou of the Colonel,has
taken charge of tho Valley News.

Mrs. Fitbian has moved from Sharps-
burg to Butler and is occupying part of the
bouse of her mother, Mrs. Muntz, on the
South Side.

Wm. Campbell, Jr., and lion. Joseph
Donley and Alex Williams are rejoicing
over the births of their first-born.

Congressman Gillespie has appointed the
son of Lev. McQuistion, Esq., to fill the
vacancy for this district at the West Point
MilitaryAcademy.

Mr. ind Mrs. A Troutman attended the
funeral of the late Henrv W. Agner, at
Rochester, Pa., Wednesday.

Mr. J. X. Muutz is building on the
South Side, on tho vacant lot opposite his
mother's residence.

The wife of Oliver Stougtou of near Por-
tersvillc, died suddenly in Beaver Falls, a
few days ago.

A young man who was working for Mc-
Kee <fc Puolap, on the Brandon farm, died
Wednesday, and his body was shipped to
Greonville next day.

Who Is W. M. Nickle?.
Are 70a a shrewd buyer? Do you

buy where you c&a get the best value
for your money? Can yoa use the
extra money you could save by buy-
ing right? If so take the time to
look at onr immense stock. Listen
to no man's story. Jt will take yoa
bat a short time to learn the honest
troth by calling, and we can save
yoa money on a thousand items that
yoa are constantly buying. Why pay
twice what an article is worth just
to sep a merchant smile, Jf we
could only print our entire price
list from 25 needles at 1 cent, pins 1
cent, 1 dozen clothes pins 1 cent, one
gallon bucket 6 cents,matches 9 cents
per dozen boxes,set offull size dinner
plates 25 cents up, IQ pieces, decorat-
ed chamber set SB.

It will pay you to call whether
you buy or not. Resp'y,

W. M. NICKLX,
6 and 10 Cent Store, opposite Berg's
Bank,

?New kid gloves, neckwear, laces,

1 corsets, hosiery, underwear at lowest
prices at ALF M. REIBKR'S,

LEGAL NEWS.

The Court-room was crowded when
Court was opened. M<>nday afternoon, and
strange to say the majority of the crowd
seemed to be called there by an interest in

the license ca-.es. for when the Court an

nouueed that the two cases held over, and

the two transfers asked for?Vogeley House
in Butler and Forqaer house in Evan«
City?they left the room.

Several members of the bar showed
sign- of having the grippe, bnt the trial
list had it worst, for after the list had

beeu gone over, it was found that 30 of
the 28 cases were either settled or continu-
ed and that but eight were lelt (or trial, ?
and none of them were ready till next (
day. J

Several Jurymen were excused on cc- ,
count of sickness?principally grippe?in !
their families.

The Court called attention to the noise
made by people going in and out?a nui-
sance that a little rubber matting would

abate. ]
John Adams, who was sent to the work- m

bon.se some months ago, for stabbing the ]
Swede who called to see his Fanny, was

brought up from the workhouse last Satur

dav, and he was brought into Court, where
he signed his declaration of independence J
in the shape of a reeog. to appear at next
term to answer the supplementary charge ]
entered against him.

The trial list was taken up and up to the J
time of our going to press the list stands as

follows:

J W Kas tor vs The James Squires Co.
vereict for the plaintiff. \

Marg E Davidson et al vs P G Smith, '
verdict for defendant.

J IIThompson vs W H Ziegler, verdict
for plaintiff for boiler and engine. 1

Brown A Co. vs Shearer. Locke <t Mil-

ler (on trial.)

The cases of Chas Geible, Sr vs Joseph
Smith et al; C G Christie et al vs A Greis
bach, et al; Jas Kerr vs Daisy Cnbbison I
et al., (2 cases,) are yet to be tried, and all
the other cases on the list have been set- ,
tied or continued.

Tuesday afternoon Judge Hazen heard ,
the applications for transfers of licenses. (
The petition regarding the translcr of the
Yogeley House license to Col. Snodgrass
was held over till Thursday on account of
some complications arising from the death i
of Mr. Beck.

George Karquhar petitioned for the trans-
fer of his license in Evans City to Mr John .
A. Blinn, late of New Brighton, Pa. Mr.

Blinn was put under oath and stated that
ho bad kept hotel in New Brighton, was

not a drinking man, bad license in Beaver
county, had never been Indicted, etc. and
Messrs W. S- Braden, Wm. Boyle and Ed.
McCarten testified as to his good charac-
ter. Judge Hazen asked Mr. Blinn as to
bis intentions regarding the conducting of
his bar, and bis replies being satisfactory
granted the transfer.

The case of the Willard House was then
taken up. and Mr. Reihing who was sick .
during license court took the stand. He
said be had sold by the bottle but had in- 1
structed his bar keepers to be careful. The
Court asked him regarding certain persons
getting liquor at his bar, advised him to
post himself regarding them and granted
his license to date April Ist. i

The Eitenrailler House case was then 1
called; Mr. Eitenmiller is sick and Mr. Lei-
bold, took tbe stand. The Conrt asked bim 1
certain questions regarding tbe conducting
of his bar, and then said that if he would
file a satisfactory paper, he would again
consider the matter. The dispute is in re-
gard to the bottle business, it being assert-
ed that tbe House used 90 gross of bottles
in less than six months and tbe Court re-
ferred to the bottle business as a nuisance
that must be abated. Bis idea is that a
hotel has a right to and should sell by the
quart, or less, to guests, bnt not to people
in tbe neighborhood, unless it is drank on
the premises.

The bearing in the case of the prelimina-
ry injunotion granted to the Water Co.
against tbe boro. of Butler was postponed
till Thursday afternoon.

HOTKB.

The sale of the Salt Works was in-
definitely postponed.

Tbe Cashdollar surety peace case was
heard Tuosday, and held over.

Cbas. Wetzel was appointed guardian of
Chas and Walter M«der.

A citation was awarded ou the heirs of
Andrew Albert to appear and show cause
why partition should not be made, on
petition of Warren Albert.

Monday, May 4th, will be the last day
for filing accounts of administrators, ex-
ecutors and guardians for presentation at

June tetm.

The commissions of the lately elected
Justices of tbe Peace are now in the hands
of Keg. <fc Rec. Dale. The terms begin
May 4th and the commissions must be lift-
ed within CO days from that date ci they
will be returned to the office of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth.

Letters of adm'n were granted to John
Post on estate of Elizabeth Shrump; also
to Mary E. and Michael Denny on estate
of W. P. Denny; also to Samuel B. Cross
on estate of Wm. P. Cross; also to W. C.
Riddle on estate of Pat. Sweney; also to

F. H. Monnie on estate of Harriet Wol-
ford.

The will of Wm. Staley was probated, no
letters; also will of M. Buchele, uo letters;
also will of H. L. Beck and lettors to Ed-
ward Jones, of Bellaire, O.

Ira McJunkin, Esq.. was appointed a
commissioner to inquire into tbe alleged
lunacy of Mary Ann Benson, of Donegal
Twp.

R. L. McCollough had summons in eject-
ment issued vs. W. D. McCollough for one-

fourth of an acre in Muddycreek Twp.

W. P. Konkle has sued for a divorce
from Jennie E. Koukle, and John B. Sabli
from Xancy Sabli.

Geo. W. Rowley, Jr., had summons in
ejectment issued vs. J. L. Alexander for
100 acres in Franklin Twp.

OUie Cashmore has sued tor divorce from
Thos. Cashmore, for the reason that Thos.
has another wife living.

Laura Burcb lias sued for divorce from
Lincoln Burch for desertion.

In the stated case of Ramsey vs. John-
ston Jk White, regarding an oil lease,.! udge
McMicbacl ha 3 filed an opinion in favor of
the defendants. Johnston <fe White took a
lease of 40 acres from the Misses Ramsey
in Jackson Twp., for tlio term of 15 years
and so long as oil and gas is produced in
paying quantities, at S2OO down, aud one-
eighth royalty and 50 cents per pound per
year for gas,and agreed to begin in 90 days
or pay S4O per month, but they put in the
clause: "And it is further agreed that the

i second parties, their heirs or assigns, shall
have the right at any time to surrender up
this lease, and be released from all moneys
due and conditions unfulfilled; then and

1 from that time this lease and agreement
1 shall bo null and void, and no longer bind-

ing on either party, and tbe payments
which shall have been made be held by tbe

, parties of tbe first part as the full stipu-
lated damages for the non-fulfillment of
the foregoing contract." They paid the
S2OO ana one S4O, and then quit paying;

' and Ramsoy brought suit before a Justice
> for two more payments and got a judg-

ment, bat Judge McMichael thinks the
agreement is similar to one ruled upon by
the Supreme Court, and of which the
Court said. "Persons may, of course, oon-

[ tract in this form and to this effect if they

( choose."

I LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

H U Boyd to Fannie Harber lot in Rut'
1 ler, for $325.

i D E llewett to F M Hewett lot in Butler,
for SI,OOO.

M N' Greer to Annie Dixon lot in Butler,
' for $2,000.

i Mary Huff to W S Dixon lot in Butler,
t for $3,000.

, J X Graham to Jepri 1"' iu Con-
noquene«*ing township, for S4OO.

' Q W Miller to W M Alsworth lot in
s Eldorado, for S9OO.

, J C Snow to Florence Sconink lot in
i Butler, for SBOO.

Mary Boyd to James McCune lot in
> Butler, for S3OO.
I James McCune to Victor HoniHp£ (Q

f Butler, for
A Abrams (o Klia Smith lot in Butler,

' for $1,500.
E G Lyon to H W Koonce lot in Butler,

r for $450.
E G Lyon to Geo Ketterer lot in Butler,

for $2,300.
' E G Lyos to A f Wool lot in Butler, for
' $2,300.

E G Lyou to Alex Williams lot in But-
ler. for $2,438.

X L Rahiser to J W McKee lot in Evans
t City, for $2,000.

J W Vogel to J E Byrne lot in Butler,
| tor S4OO.

J X Miller to Seth Staples 11 acres in
AUam- township. for *7*h>.

Karl Batzer to C M Burnett lot in Pe-
trol ia, for $362.50.

M Wahl to J A Ramsey lot in Kvaus
City, for s3o«t

II H Uouober to Mary Hall" lot in Butler,
tor *4So.

W B Thompson to Richard Murphy 33
acres in Cherry township, for s»jfi3.so.

J F I.owrv to B F Franti lot in Butler,
f..r #3OO.

Wilson Dougherty to Kil Guthrie lot in
Butler, for $2,R00.

R. M. Johnston to Louisa Doerr lot in

Butler for W l.

Marriage Licenses.

David J. Jamison Venango twp
Mary M. Tannehill *

" "

Clark Ziegler Mars, Pa
Maude Crider Ogle, Pa
James H. Brewer Clinton twp
Margaret Norris " " !
Herman A. Montag Jefferson twp
Clara C. Limberg Butler, Pa
George A. Davis Pittsburgh, Pa
Alice J. McCoy " "

A. J. Rape Cranberry twp
Louisa Zebner "

John Harrar Butler, Pa
Mary Strobel " "

Sick People.

The wife of Mack. Croft, the barber,
while standing in a grocery store on the
South Side last Saturday morning, fainted,
was carried borne and did not revi-e till
late that night. She (ell down stairs some
time ago, and broke two ot her ribs, and
has not beeu in g<««l health since. She is
a daughter of Ex-Sheriff Kramer.

Mrs. J. P. Thompson, of Centre Twp., is
down with the grippe.

J. P. Shaffer, E.-q.. of Zelienople, is on
the sick list, and J. W. Phillips, of same
town, has gone to Arkansas for the benefit
of his health.

Miss Julia Kramer has been lying sick of
a nervous disease for the past three months.

Mr. H. Schneideman is seriously ill of
the grippe; and R. P. Scott, Esq., "and L.
C. Wick.

Mrs. Low man ha - been on the sick list
for some weeks.

Jonathan Mavberry of Centreville was
seriously ill TuesJay night.

Mrs. Henry Farney and Mrs. Geo. Trout-
man, of Butler Twp., and Mrs. Rev. Oiler,
ofButler, are down with the grippe.

Mrs. Walter Currie, of Cherry Twp., and
Mrs. T. Keighorn, of Petrolia, are serious-
ly ill.

Several members of the family of Wm.
Kamerer, of Fairview Twp.. are seriously
ill.

Abraham Uenshaw and James Amour,
of Butler Twp., are down with the grippe.

Tbe Markets.

BUILKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 cents for but-
ter, 12 for eggs, $1.20 for potatoes, 35 for
turnips, 65 for parsnips. $2 for beans, $1.25
for onions, and $6 a bushel for onion sets.

In Philadelphia wool is quoted at 31 to
3G, and New York quotes Domestic fleece
at 34 to 37, and pulled wool at 23 to 33.

PITTSBUBO PBODCCB.

Timothy hay sl3 to sls, mixed hay $lO,

wheat SI.OB to $1.16, rye 97 to 99, oats 60
to 79, shelled corn 79 to 81, tar corn 84 to
90, timothy seed $1.50, Western clover
seed $5.10; buckwheat flour 2i. It is pre-
dicted that wheat will soon be worth $2 a
bushel.

Country roll butter 17 to 20, beans $2.35,
potatoes on track sl.lO to $1.20, jobbing
$1.30, maple syrup 75 to 90, boney 16 to 20,
onions $2 to $2.25 per bushel, turnips 25 to
30, parsnips $1.50 a barrel; tallow 4}.

Fresh eggs in eases 14, duck eggs 16 to
18, gooae eggs 30 to 35.

LIVB STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, light medinm
weights of good quality sold from 5$ to 6J,
common light steers 4} to 5, bulls and dry
cows 3 to 4i, and bologna cows at $8 to
sl2. Yeal calves were in large supply and
market slow at to for light weights,
and 3 to 4 for heavy weights.

The supply of sheep and lambs was
small ana unequal to the demand, and
sheep sold at 6 to 64, and spring lambs at

9* to 12.
Common to fair bogs sold at 5 to SJ.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 68i, Tuesday at CB|.
Wednesday at 6fty.

Spacial Sale.

1900 yards of India silk, beautiful
styles, at 45 c worth 75 c a yard

ALF M RKIBEB.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrisoa's City Bakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand-
kerchiefs and veiliog. D. T. PAPE.

?New kid gloves, cloth "gloves,
mittens, hosiery and underwear at
lower prices than ever, at

L. STUM & SON'S.
?New kid gloves, neckwear,laces,

corsets, hosiery, underwear at lowest
prices at ALT M. RXIBEB'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for eale at CITIZEN office

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
arge hats. D. T. PAPE,

?Go to McKee Scott's oyßter and
luuch room in the Mr. Lyon build-
ing, corner of Diamond, for oysters
in all styles, or a good lunch of any
kind, at any hour ofthe day %pd up
to midnight.

?Buy your sewer pipe at M. C.
Rockenstein's, he keeps the largest
stock, best quality and lowest
price.

?Who is W. M. Nickle.
?Special values in lace curtains at

ALP M. REIBEB'S.
?Now is the time to do up your

spring sewing and ifyou want to do
it well buy a new Domestic Sewing
Machine and get a ten year guaran-
tee with it at

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,
135 N. Main St.

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

D. T. TAPE'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakerr.

?We are showing the finest line
of spring and summer dress goods
and trimmings ever offered in Butler
at ALF M. REIBER'S.

?Fine cakes at tbe City Bakery
?Bargains in stockinet jackets at

$2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $4, all worth
from $1 to $3 more, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver'g
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Poatoffice building.

1 Special Sale.
1900 yards of India silk, beautiful

styleß, at 45 cts. worth 75 cts. a yard
Aur M. IIEIBER.

Notice to Oil Producers
That I will lease about 12 acres of
the northwest end of my furm on
west 9ide of railrq»d t adjoining tfee
Cashdollar and Callery oil field, for
tbe development of oil. Inquire of
Wm A. MoOoroba, near Myoma sta-
tion, P. & W. K. R.

i
?Fine table linens, fancy towels,

tidies and stamped linena i.v, great
1 variety at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Largest line ofsilks, velvets and

' dress goods in the county at less
thao former prices, at

8«*IN A SON'S.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
r bonnets always in stock.

D. T. PAPE.
?We are showing the finest line

* of spring and summer dress goods
and trimmings ever offered in But-

' ler at Aur M. REIBEB'S.

Doings of Council.

Council met Tuesday evening to con-

sider bids on Washington and Howard Stl
sewers, but it was discovered tbat that
part of Washington St. ?Jefferson t»> West

?for which bids were advertised was not

in the plot of sewerage. ?the sewers fur it
following the alleys,?and therefore the
bids on it were not considered.

The bids on the S-inch Howard St. sewer,
90*) feet in length, with manholes, tlu-hing
tanks, and inspection ohaml>ers complete,
were as follows: A. C. Wilson Jas.
McWade $761, E. F. Hughes #697, James

Graham and B. M. I'olard #1,050, and Ott
Bros. $723. They were referred to the
sewer committee and engineer, and upon
their reporting, the solicitor, president and

secretary were authorized to contract with
Mr. Hughes.

Mr. Forquer presented the report of the
committee on Oak St., which is to remain
as per report of viewers.

Some small matters were referred to the
different committees, with power to act.

Mr. McJunkin presented the petition of
the citizens of Centre Ave., asking that the
street be paved from McKean St. to Ziegler
Ave. and signed by 2.379 of the 3,300 feet
of frontage, or 179 more than is necessary.
The petition was granted, and the ordi-
nance, which had been prepared, was read
and enacted.

Mr. Mechling moved that the grade of
Jefferson St. as plotted by the engineer be
adopted; and Mr. Vogel wanted some

changes made, but the motion after some

discussion was carried. The cat at the
McKean St. crossing was changed trom 3
feet to 2 feet, 3 inches, and the grade from
Franklin to McKean will be about 3 feet in
100. Some of the properties along that

street are lower than the street, which will
make the street troublesome to pave.

Mr. Forquer brought up the subject of
repairing ontlying streets, and mentioned
several tbat are in bad shape; so a motion
to appoint a street commissioner at $2 per
day, for such days as he was actually em-

ployed by order of the street committee
passed; and one will be appointed and
some work will be done on the streets

named.
Mr. H&ffner reported that the people in

the vicinityof the West Penn depot were

getting up petitions for sewerage, and the
matter was talked over. As yet there is
no main sewer for that part of the town.

Some complaints regarding assessments

for sewerage, where the properties are bnt
imperfectly sewered, were referred to the
sewer committee.

The bond of the borough treasurer in
140,000 was approved.

A petition that Solicitor Campbell bad
prepared, asking the Court to act in the
matter of the Water Co.'s fee, was ap-
proved of.

?Fascinators at 25, 40, 50, 75 cts.
and $1 at

L. STKIH A BON'B.

Messenger.

Mr. John Reed, of the well-known
grocery firm, with characteristic
enterprise, is now making two trips
weekly to the city, in quest of early
vegetables, greens, fruit, etc. In ad-
dition, be executes commissions, and
acts as messenger for those wishing
a reliable and trustworthy runner to

Pittsburg. Orders should be left
Mondays and Thursdays at Kirk-
patrick & Reed's, N. Main St.

Ladies ribbed rests at 10 cts to
the finest silk at

ALP M. RUBER'S.
?Special values in lace curtains at

ALP M. REIBEB'S.

Eggs for Setting.

Eggs from the following pure bred
chickens: Wyandotts; white, black
and brown Leghorns; Plymouth
Rocks and Light Brahmas, for sale
by W. H. MOBRIS, NO. N. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

Onyx.

The famous onyx dye in hosiery
and gloves, guaranteed stainless

ALP M. REIBEB.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENBY BIKHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENBY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.
?Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks, best

values in plush, cloth and stockinet
garments, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Why do you pay as much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MABTINCOUBT & Co.'s,

?New novelties in spring jackets
and blazers at

ALP M. REISER'S.

?Special values in lace curtains at
ALP M. REIBER'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?White aprons at all prices, tidies,
fancy towels, fine linen table sets,
stamped linens, etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENBY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St.,.Butler, Pa.

Onyx.
The famous onyx dye in hosiery

and gloves, guaranteed stainless
ALP M. REIBER.

?Summer sho were of bargains at
N icklt's 5 and 10 Cent Store.

?Ladies ribbed vests at 10 cts to
the fineßt silk at

ALP M. RUBER'S.

?Boarding IIOUBC Cards, with Act
of .Assembly, 25 ceuts for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?loe for sale at) the City Bakery
?Latest novelties in Paris dress

patterns at ALV M. RUBER'S.

Evans City Normal School.
The Spring Term of Eight Weeks

will commence Monday, May 4th,
and close Friday June 26. Those
who have the teaching profession,
college or business, in view, should
inquire for particulars.

Address J. C. TINBTMAN, A. M.,
Evans City. Pa.

?Ribbons, all shades and al
widths, and at all prices,

D.T. PAPE.
?Uuildiflg blocks for foundation

wall under a frame house made of
fire clay, vitrified and glazed, will
absorb no water and is froat proof,
guaranteed to stand the weight of
any fraipe bouse and costs 40 per
seat, less than a stone wall, leave
your order at once at

M. C. ROCK.KNt£rBIN'B,
135 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?New novelties in spring jackets
and blazers at

ALF M. RUBER'S.

?Zuver'a Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeneaa.

A Superb Summer Schedule.

Tbo coming summer promises to be a
most notable one for sea-shore travel.
Engagements already in advance for hotel
accommodations at Atlantic City and in-
quiries received indicate the widespread
popularity of this great resort.

Never before in the history of the City-
by-tbe Sea have the railroad facilities been
so perfect as they will be over the l'enn
sylvania's Sea-Shore Lines. Arrange
ments have been pcrtected by which this
popular route will consolidate its two rail
roads (tbo West Jersey and Camden and
Atlantic'! between Philadelphia and At-
lantic City, so as to be operated on the
plan of a double track This mode of man-
agement will greatly facilitate the hand
ling of the enormens «-ssenger traffic, and
will present the safest ana most novel
system of double lines in the countrj.

The schedule of trains will be greatly
improved over that of previous years, both
in tht number of trains, their equipment,
and speed. A large number of trains wili
run on a time table best adjusted to the
needs of the public. Thev will be equip-
ped with comfortable and handsome new
passenger coaches and attractive parlor
Cars drawn by the Pennsylvania Standard
hard coal burning locomotives. The major-
ityof the trains will make the run in each
direction in eighty minutes, thus reducing
the time of transit to a minimum consistent
with safety and good management.

Walter L. Main's Shows Coming.

No man since circns menageries and
hippodromes combined ever attempted to
give so much for so little money. The
shows are entirely new in every detail.
New wagons, new people, new cages, new
feats, features, ana animals. Nothing in
the line of novelty procurable but is con-
tained in this mighty aggregation. Every
conceivable kind of riding, mid-air sensa-
tion, brother acts, bicycle and skatorial
acts, wire and cortortion acts. In the
Roman hippodrome w'M be given male and
female hurdle and fiat races, Roman stand-
ing races, 4-horse chariot races, obstacle,
wheelbarrow and sack races, elephant and
camel races, 20 horses ridden by one man.
5-horse tandem race; Billy, the pony who
turns a backward somersanlt from a ten-
foot pedestal; 14 performing horses, new
and wondrons performances. A grand free
street parade at 10 a. m., with its 4 bands,
6 tableaux wagons, Roman chariots,carved
and gilded cages, fife and drum corps, 100
horses, 20 ponies, and it costs but 25 cents
to see it all.

Meeting of Permanent Commit-
tee.

There will be a meeting of the
Permanent Certificate Committee of
Butler Co., in Jefferson St. School
Building, Butler, Pa., on Saturday,
Maj 2, 1891, at 9 a. m., for the par-
pose of examining applicants for per-
manent certificates.

F. W. MAOKX, Chairman, Pros-
pect, Pa.

SADIS L. COCHRAN, Sec'y, Butler,
Pa.

Large size wash bowl and pitch-
er 50 cent# at Nickle'a 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

?Latest novelties in Par<a dress
patterns at ALT M. RIIBKR'S,

?Don't bay a wrap until joa bare
inspected oar immense stock of plash
coats and jackets, cloth and Btockinet
jackets. We can sorely save you
big money.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Have you seen the new goods at

Nickle's 5 and 10 Cent Store.
?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.

D. T. PAP*.
?We can sareyoa money on plash

coats, cloth jackets, stockinet jackets
and children's garments, at

L. STDH A SON'S.

?Oar Ladies' Wool Hoee at 25
cents can't be beat. Allother grade*
at bargain priees.

L. STKIN'&ISON.
?Children's school hats. 13 cents.

D. T. PAP*.
?The Anti-Rasting Tinware ?

guaranteed against rust for three
yesrß, at HINRY BUHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Batler, Pa.
We Pay Salary

and expenses to LIVE AGENTS, men or
women. No drone* wanted. Work steady
year ronnd and cash weekly. Good pay
for part time. Fine outfit free. Experi-
ence not needed. Send references and
stamp at once. J. EUGKNK WHITNEY,
Rochester, N. Y.
E7*Tbis firm is perfectly responsible.

C. & D.
-SPRING-

% 1*
Wc have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

$ $ $
We have the most complete as-

sortment of underwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

* t f
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

>5 f f
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

AH reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

FOR
Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO

J. W, KASTOR,
131 E. Jefferson St.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a
Specialty
rn m \u25a0 I pilfrt* WfW Uaeefweafc,

MnKi cIVI1111 ¥ I uwn tk*y lira. Amj
111 VilliI ?«« na tfce - i.r%. r.»r »e U*n».
W« rurnlah a*arytfcU( WIMart *«?. Ne rteh. T«KIeea
jomr apara ta, -r ally<mt \u2666 to tk« wevfc. Tkia U»a
(utlnly MW iMid.anil Maniitrfuleurreaa to

ir< Mrninf from to #M p*r «r«ek a».l u|m«ida.
aitd omm« t(W a W*le ?iv«ri«K* *?

essarttse

SICK PEOPLE want to get
well and are anxious to

secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, tor
the physician may be ever so

jcompetent, but if drugs are
| dispensed that have become in-
ert by long standing or not be
ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to
supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our effort* are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called for, but
ifwe do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

£. E ABRAMS & 00.
xasrs-cri^AisroEi.

las. C<L of Nortti Aiefka, lOOthljear.
ASSETS |»SJ6JiIB 83.

Home Ins. Co. Assets $9,091,192 58

Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,616 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000
London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. T. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.

»J>HK BUTLKK COUNTY!

NATIONAL JBANK,
BUTLJER.|PA4

1
CAPITAL HIA>. - - - lieo.oee.se.

iOKKICKKS :

JOB. Hart man, l"res't. D. Olborne, Cashier.
J. V. Kllbi.Vii.-e ITest. C. A. Balley.AWt CMh'

DIKfctTORii:
Jos. Hartnmii. C. P. CoIllU!i. O. Jf. Rluaell,
11. McSweeney. C. D. Greenlee, J. V. Kltts,
K. K. Abrains. Leslie Hazlett. I. G. Smith. \u25a0

W. 8. Waldrou. V. Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on time depualts. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought android.

B. $ B.
45 CENTS ! !

200 pieces all wool
New and Stylish

SUITINGS,
DOUBLE WIDTH,

Oneamong the many remarka-
ble values of these stores.

500 PIECES
FINEST FRENCH SATINES

(35 ctH. the Actual Retail Price)

This Waak 12* cts per yard!
Never such an offering in the

Wash Goads Department!

Write for SampJ/es and Spring
Fashion Journal and Cata-
logue, Free.

Beat values possible to offer in

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Gents' Furnishings,

sums jicins.sk.
Shopping by Mail satisfactorily dote.

Try us if you care

to get best grades
© ©

at lowest prices.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

SALESMENWANTED.
LOCAL OR TRAVELING.

To sell our Nursery stock, salary. expense* and
?« -""aas tsssst «>»».

Rochester, N. Y

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned willsell nis farm.containing

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
Two., on the Kvansburg and Mar* road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. 4 W
K. K. and near tne C'allery oil field.

It contains a good house, good bank Vu-rn
56x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
in baru. and all Ingood order.

Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. (X,

Butler Co., Pa.

For Jury Commissioner,
JOHN G. RENNO,

Of Butler.
(Subject to Democratic Primary.)

A member of Co. K, 62nd P. V.

S
Naaa.M ? y#er la Wiaf a»*4a fry Mmft.
O#o4whs. rrej.* T .at wwfk far M. faoiw,

9 fjm»i M«eh« aa mm,b. k«t ?? caa
tooah Jum quickfy bow U Hf* e* *+
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A wrrice, fmm «ee naiwiaf al fretee, |H.
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ONE DOLLAR
Is a hundred cents, and you have a
right to expect lhat value forit.

To give you more, no legitimate
buainess man can and make money,
and we realize that to do it we must
give value received.

We migkt tell yon onr goods are

GIVEN AWAY
so low have we marked down the
prices. With quick sales we can
afford small profits. We guarantee
every article as good as represented.

We extend a cordial invitation

TO EVERY ONE
to call and examine our goods and
prices even if tbey don't wish to buy,
for we can thus convince you of the
great bargains we are offering in
Dress Qoods, Spring Jackets, Mil-
linery and Fancy Qoods.

THE NEW YORK BAZAAR,
Leading Dry Goods House,

228 and 232 South Main Street,
Opposite Postofllce.

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENTAUR.
4,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of,
Galbraith Bros., Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-
fore for patronage, at the resi-
dence- of the subscriber, at the
reduced rate of $lO and sl2
during present season. For
pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

llllFffllLEß ItlU
B(7TLErf,;PA.

H. FULLERTON, Prop'r,

BIalike la, Flaaaela aad Tans

Maaafactaretf efPsre Bat-

tel Caaatj Waal.

We guarantee our good* to be strictly all wool
nd noarsenic or any other polaonoas material
sed in dye Inf. We sell Wholesale or retail,

ample* and price* faralalied tree to dealer* on
pplication by mall.

Advertise ia tke OITHIN.

A Complete Stock Of
MILLINERY, NOTIONB,

UNDERWEAR.
Two department* well stocked with the

most stylish and best productions in the
market, sold at the very lowest prices.

Department No. I.?Hats, Bonnets,
1children's silk and mull hats, old ladies'
caps, flowers, ribbons, laces, gimps, Swiss
braids, jet edgings, ornaments,tips,plumes,
crapes, nuns veilings, mourning silks,
ruchings, gloves, mitts, etc.

No. 2.?Corsets, health waisU, dress
forms, hose supporters, hosier?, game and
muslin underwear, aprons, ladies' shirts,
waists, infants robes and knit sacquea.

A full line of trimmed goods always on
hand.

M. F. & M. Marks.

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precedented in Furnishings for
Ladles, Men and Children.

Be advised and you'll save money.
Whatever yon may require in onr
line, come to as, we'll sboir yoa a
great variety and save yon money.
Onr Spring stock is now fnll and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to yonr fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAINSTREET. 333

The Leading Dressmaker!
MRS. AMELIAC. EYTH

Desire* immediately 20 *li is to learn dtew-mak-
lnc. We teacb them ttie Taylor System and
only employ girls we teach. Respectfully,

Mrs. Amelia C. Eyth,
237 W.Cunningham SL,Butler.

Salesmen "Wanted-
Traveling and Local, to sell our choloe nursery
stock. Fast-selling specialties ID bard? fruits,
etc. Sptei.dld outfit tree. SteMlL employment
guaranteed. Your pay weekly. «We for term*.

GKRMAMANI'RSoHY CO..
Rochester. N. T.

JLu C- WICK
DKALBR I*

Rough and Worked Lunbei
OP>LI. KlffDl

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLEK, . PA.

CLOTHING!
H. Schneideman
104 S. Main St. - - Butler, Pa-

Tasteful, Good Fitting, Well Made Garments for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN.

The largest SPRING and SUMMER STOCK in Butler, Co.
Profuse with Novelties, GREAT in ASSORTMENT and

UNAPPROACHABLE in PRICE.
Good Treatment, Square Dealing and LOW PRICES have

won for us the large patronage we now enjoy.
Full line of new styles in

Men's, Youths, rv | .-\u25a0 ?

In all grades, of all kinds andfat prices to suit everybody.
P. S. The famous "Davy Crockett 7' gun given free with

every purchase of a boys suit.

AL. RUFF,
DKALEK IX

BOOTS AND SHOES.
114 South Main Street.

Butler, Pa., .April, 1891.
To TMI PBOPLI OP BCTLBR OOVBTT:

PATKONS AXD FBISJCDB:?
Another season-is upon us and you will be wanting new shoes suitable

to the season. Ifyou will spare us a few moments of your time, it it in

regard to Shoet re with to talk to you, believing it will be to our mutual ad-
vantage. We hare thit Spring a larger and better stock ofBoots and Shoes

than «ffbefore. We believe tee can supply you with anything in our line
that you may need or rant, and at the prieet ofShoes are largely governed

by the expense under which they are sold, let me call your attention to the
fact that our expenses are lotcer than those ofany Boot and Shoe firm in
Butler. Consequently tee can and do give our patrons the best value for
their money. H~e deal only with the best manufacturers, those who origin-
ate the stylet and make shoes to wear. Owing to our long experience, good
standing and cash buying, we are enabled to get our goods at the lowest
cash prices, another fact to your advantage. Our shoes are also consort-
able and stylish, qualities that are often as much desired as service. We
will not enumerate any ofour prices here, as the few we would have room
for might he considered leaders, and we hare no leaders. Our shoes are all
equally cheap. But we would consider it a favor if you will call and ex-

amine our goods and allow us to quote prices. Good treatment will be
yours. W* consider it no trouble to show goods. Thanking you for past

favors, and again asking for a share ofyour valued patronage, and in con-

sequence ofsuch, bespeaking entire satisfaction and a continuance of the
same, we remain. Very Truly Yours,

-L. RUFF.

OWING TO THE FACT

That the manufacturers , with whom I
have been dealing and of whom I bought
my new stock, not being able to furnish
me my goods promptly, the date of my
opening has been postponed to the 20th
inst.

?J. R. GRIE B.


